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‘Koreans Deserved Independence’
The jollowing is the firtt in

alerie** 0/ orticlcf contribut-

ed by Chariet P. Weibon The
author was bom in 5eout Dec.

S 7, 1909, the ton of American
e miitlonarv parents, Rev. and
d Mrs. j4rthur C. Weibon, ond

"watched the Japanese atroci-

s tiet toward Xoreant while at*

% tendmy the Pyongyang Foreign

n School during the 1919 Korean

y Independence Moyement." He
a U now living in Tarzana, Calif.
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>. By C.P. Weibon
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AT When I was ten years old I

to remember racing across the

id soccer field at i’yongyang For-

te eign School to climb the wall

•r and look down on my very

first revolution. On March I,

c 1919, the Korean Independence

d Movement was born and there

d is a monument in Pagoda

I. Park, Seoul, to commemorate

e the event and to immortalize

1
. the brave souls who died op-

.. posing the Japanese. My old-

y
er brother, Henry, ran with

n us along with Jim and Char-

n lie Moffett and then we all

watched in a sort of frozen

u horror as the Japanese soi-

1. diers fired into the mob of

y
Koreans gathered in the

market place to sing patriotic

g
songs, shout and applaud

1

patriotic speakers for the free-

ly
dom of Korea from the stifl-

g ing and brutal oppression of

j,
Japan.

y
After a volley the soldiers

]|
would charge the crowd witli

g
fixed bayonets to separate the

^
quick and the dead. The quick

j’ would run past our observa-

.jg
tion post on the school yard

be

•'* the corporate businessmen on

y. the basic of what they have
d* eventually contributed to the
‘0- well being of our society. Sec-

ond, the businessmen have to

id* establish their own ethical

re standard acceptable to the
le- public. For this purpose they
ar will need to develop their own

• fn philosophy of business man-
ia- agement. Finally the govern-
»us ment needs to initiate a cam-
is paign to drastically improve

^n. the image of businessmen.

Our society badly needs so-

cieial ha'-mnny. Public dis-

wall and the others would lie

where the bullets or bayonets
left them writhing in agony as

their blood oozed out to mingle
with the melting snow of one

more Korean spring. Following

the soldiers, of course, came
the officers brandishing swords
and shouting encouragement to

the men.
“Here comes your cook,”

said Jim Moffett. “He told our

folks he was Korean," replied

my brother, “and look who is

coming next. Your gardener."

Then all of us on the wall

spoke the name that we knew
the Japanese hated the most.

“Twaghi saki." meaning, "Son
of a pig." Calling a Japanese

a son of pig is much worse
than son of a dog, “Kaa saki,"

for some obscure Oriental re-

ason, None of us shouted the

supreme insult tliough.

Paris Peace Confab

It is one tiling to insvdt a

servant of the house hold, like

a cook or a gardener but quite

something else to indulge in

name calling a sword waving
army officer so we all drop-

ped off the wall and started

home in the early dusk feeling

a little sick and helpless from
the frustration of watching the

brutal slaughter of our inno-

cent, unarmed Korean friends.

When we reached home our

mother was entertaining a

group of missionary ladies as

we burst in with the exciting

news. That was the first time

I recall hearing the pious ex-

pression from my elders, “I

just can't understand the Jap-
anese being so cruel. The Ko-
reans are such deserving peo-

ple.”

All of the missionaries re-

garded the Korean people as
worthy, industrious and stead-

fast in their desire to better

themselves and their country
but we lived to learn that the

worst was yet to come.

The Japanese became so

embarrassed when the Koreans
tried to send a delegation to

the Paris Peace Conference to

petition for a Korean nation

independent from Japan that

they decided on a policy of

massacre. The police were re-

inforced by six infantry bat-

talions who killed 7,509 unarm-
ed Korean civilians and wound-
ed 15,961. The Japanese Army,
unlike the Chicago police at

the Democratic Convention of

19G8, were playing for keeps.

On April 15th the Christian

church massacres began. A
Canadian missionary, Rev. F.

W. Schofield, reported the

burning of a Christian church

with the congregation inside

and the fearless soldiers of

Japan shooting down all who
tried to escajie. None surviv-

ed: not even women and chil-

dren. This proved to be such

fun that they then burned 317

houses in 15 surrounding vil-

lages.

After this outrage, the Ko-

rean women began to sew silk
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flags of Korea with silk maps
concealed in them. On the

maps were crosses of red silk

threads to represent Christian

churches burned by the Jap-

anese. These maps were pre-

sented to missionary families

on their way back to the Unit-

ed States and when we got

ours the next year there were
30 red crosses on it.

I remember going out with

our handyman, Pin Dig Yi,

to help milk our cow that

night. My help usually con-

sisted of carrying the empty
pail and brushing away the

flies to keep Pin Dig Yi from

getting swatted in the (ace by
the cow’s tail. Pin Dig Yi in-

sisted the Korean people would
get their independence some
day because they would never

give up.

“But," I objected, “you have
no guns."

Wheels of Justice

“No guns,” he admitted, i)ut

we have hands and we can
use them or not as we please.

We can strike."

“What is strike?” I asked

(I was only ten.)

“It means we all get to-

gether and refuse to work for

Japanese. We will not be

slaves. We will be free. We
learn this from your Abraham
Lincoln."

A few days later when we
came home from school Pin

Dig Yi was not around to sad-

dle up my pony. My mother
told me the Japanese police

came to take him away. “They
said he was a dangerous re-

volutionary."

“But they can’t do that,

Mother. Wliy can’t we do
something. Why can't we send

for the A. E. F.? General

Black Jack Pershing and the

American Army would fix

things, wouldn’t they? “I’m af-

raid they are too far away,

Charles.” she replied.

“But can't we do something

for the Koreans? More of them
are getting killed every day
and now some of the best of

them are running away at

night to Manchuria." “Yes, I

know. Some of them come by
almost every night to say

goodbye to your father. Bui
they haven't given up and we
shan’t give up either. We can
still pray for them.” Then she
began to hum an old time bal-

lad from her childhood days
In Pennsylvania.

“Dare to be a Daniel, dare
to stand alone, Dare to have a
purpose firm, and dare to

make it known." That is what
you can do, Charles. You can
pray and when we get back to

the United Statese next year

you can tell people about what
you saw here.”

Even though it took until

1945 for the Korean people —
some of Uiem — to gain free-

dom it wasn’t for lack of try-

ing because they are, indeed,

a most deserving people.

"The wheels of justice grind

slow, but they grind exceeding
fine."

Wouldn’t it be a truly phe-

nominal case of poetic justice

if all the good and decent men
and women of this world re-

solved to help the Korean peo-

ple regain their country — all

of it — North and South ami

then help them feel secure

within their very own bord-

ers?

After all the horrors they

have had tc suffer* defeat in

war and resulting enslave-

ment: fifty years of unimagin-

able torture: their sons drafted

into the Japanese Army to do
the dirty work: their daught-

ers (the pretty ones only) for-

ced into prostitution and the

plain ones used as kitchen

slaveys or hospital drudges:

even their family names taken

away and, of course, their I

precious national history stolen '

and twisted first of all. Haven’t

they suffered enough? These 1

most deserving people?
J
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